
One year, Rav Yakov was privileged to have a 
son of Rav Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz in his class.

That year, before Succos, there 
was a knock at the door.

The next year, a few weeks before Succoss, There 
was once again a knock at Rav Yakov’s door...

The same scene repeated the following year and Rav 
Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz continued to deliver fine 
Esrogim to Rav Yakov for many years after.

Wow! This is the 
most beautiful Esrog!... What did I 

do to get such appreciation so early in 
the year, your son is such an asset and 

he shares his knowledge with such 
humility!...

What are the 
main distinguishing 

features of an esrog 
over a lemon?

Moreinu HoRav 
Michel Yehudah! 

...What an honor!... 
Please come inside. 
Is everything ok?

B”H everything 
is fine. I just came 
today to show my 

gratitude to you for 
teaching torah to my 

son this year.

Hi! we would like 
express our gratitude 

once more...please take 
this. It’s one of my best 

esrogim!Take it,  this is our 
Hakoras Hatov for being 

such a special Rebbe. Chag 
Sameach...

I cannot thank you 
enough for being such a 

wonderful melamed to my son. 
Please take this. I chose it 

myself..just for you!

Moreinu HoRav 
Michel Yehudah, your kind 

act of hakoras hatov carries 
me all throughout the year...

thank you!

Last year, my son 
became a better person 

in your class. That didn’t 
change just because you 

don’t teach him anymore. You 
have proven yourself to be a 

wonderful Melamed! Chag 
Sameach!

But Moreinu 
HoRav, I’m not even 

your son’s Rebbi 
this year!

Rebbi, once I 
saw my father cut 

open an esrog from the 
esrog tree in his yard. He 

showed someone five 
differences...

 it was a) חַיָה and (nearly 80) ר׳ דָוִד מֹשֶה was born in Volozhyn, Belarus to זַצַ״ל Lefkowitz ר׳ מִיכֶל יְהוּדָה
second marriage for both). His father was נִפְטָר before his בַר מִצְוָה. As a  בָחוּר,he learned in a יְשִיבָה in 
Rameilles under ר׳ שְלֹמֹה Heiman. In 1932, ר׳ מִיכֶל emigrated to אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל with his mother. He learned in  
 ,חַוָה אֶסְתֵר In 1940, he married .חֲזוֹן אִיש and the ר׳ אִיסֶר זַלְמַן מֶלְצֶר ,ר׳ לֵײב חַסְמַן and was close toיְשִיבַת חֶבְרוֹן
daughter of ראֹש יְשִיבָה ,ר׳ גרשוֹנאָװִיץ of תִפְאֶרֶת צִיּוֹן. He then began giving שִעוּרִים in תִפְאֶרֶת צִיּוֹן. Along with  ר׳
 ,שַלִיטָ״א Kanievsky ר׳ חַיִּים .in 1954 (Ponevezh) יְשִיבָה לְצְעִירִים of ראֹש יְשִיבָה he became ,אַהֲרֹן לֵײב שטַיינמַן זַצַ״ל
his תַלְמִיד, visited his רֶבִי every ר׳ מִיכֶל .יוֹם טוֹב wrote חִדּוּשֵי ר׳ שְלֹמֹה and various other סְפָרִים. He was 
instrumental in saving the lineage of the חֲזוֹן אִיש אֶתְרוֹג, which was certified as כָשֵר for the מִצְוָה of 
 of the Acheinu kiruv נָשִיא and ,מִפְעַל הַשַ״ס ,מוֹעֶצֶת גְדוֹלֵי הַתוֹרָה himself. A member of the חֲזוֹן אִיש by the אֶתְרוֹג
organization, he played a leading role in the fight for תוֹרָה-true education in יְשִיבוֹת and Talmud 

Torahs in אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל. He was a ְמוֹרֶה דֶרֶך for thousands in עֲבוֹדָה ,תוֹרָה and גְמִילוּת חֲסָדִים. 
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 born in ,(גְרָ״א/known as the Vilna Gaon) ר׳ אֵלִיָהוּ  זַצַ״ל
Vilnius, Lithuania, to ר׳ שְלֹמֹה זַלְמַן and טריינא, displayed 
extraordinary talent while still a young child. He married his 

first wife חַנָה at age seventeen. By age twenty, רַבָנִים were submitting their 
difficult הֲלָכָה problems to the גְרָ״א. His writings are on ְת אֵלִיָהוּ) תַנַ״ך רֶּ  ,(אַדֶּ
לְחָן עָרוּךְ ,יְרוּשַלְמִי ,בַבְלִי ,מִדְרָש  and many (שְנוֹת אֵלִיָהוּ) מִשְנָה ,(בִאוּר הַגְרָ״א) שֻׁ
more לְקֵי הַתוֹרָה  None of his writings were published .קַבָלָה including חֶּ
during his lifetime. Though he lived during the period known as the אַחֲרוֹנִים, 
he is held by many to have the authority of the רִאשוֹנִים. One of his most 
famous תַלְמִידִים was R' Chaim Volozhin זַצַ״ל, who established the learning 
method used in many of today's יְשִיבוֹת. 

 י״ט תשרי  
5480 – 5558 
1720 – 1797 

When he was lying on his deathbed, the Vilna 
Gaon זַצַ״ל's family called for the local 
doctor, Dr. Yaakov Lubashitz זַ״ל. The 
Vilna doctor checked him over. As he 
bent down to listen to the אוֹן  s'גָּ
heartbeat, he heard the אוֹן  quietly גָּ
mumbling to himself. After the doctor 
straightened up, one of those present 
asked him nervously, "?װוּ האַלט עֶר — 
Where is he holding [health-wise]?" The 
doctor smiled and said, "!לִים  — עֶר האַלט אִין מַסֶכֶת כֵּ
He is holding in לִים  "!מַסֶכֶת כֵּ
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ל סֻכּוֹת -מִצְוָה שכא  מִצְוַת שְבִיתָה מִמְלָאכָה בְיוֹם שְמִינִי שֶׁ  
ת -מִצְוָה שכב   רֶׁ הוּא נִקְרָא שְמִינִי עֲצֶׁ ל סֻכּוֹת, שֶׁ מִצְוַת קָרְבַן מוּסָף בְיוֹם שְמִינִי שֶׁ  

ֺּא לַעֲשׂוֹת מְלָאכָה בְיוֹם שְמִינִי בוֹ -מִצְוָה שכג  ל מִצְוַת שֶׁ  
 The ְחִנּוּך lists at least 3 מִצְוֹת associated with the יוֹם טוֹב we 
know as שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת. There are many messages that are applicable to 
 .conveys חִנּוּךְ in particular that the שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת in general and to יוֹם טוֹב
 The underlying purpose of resting from work on יוֹם טוֹב 
(mentioned in מִצְוָה רצז) is that we should think about the יוֹם טוֹב and 
the miracles that ד׳ performed for the Jewish nation during this time. 
On יוֹם טוֹב we should reach a new level of appreciation of ד׳ and praise 
and glorify Him. If a person is preoccupied with his daily work he will 
not have any free time to think about ד׳ or anything spiritual.  
 because it is חַג הָעֲצֶרֶת is called יוֹם טוֹב teach us that this חֲזַ״ל 
the end of the cycle of all the יָמִים טוֹבִים of the year. The word עֲצֶרֶת 
usually means gathering, however in this context the word עֲצֶרֶת is 
formed from the root, עצר, to stop (restrain). There are no particular 
miracles that happened on שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת that normally would be a reason 
to make it into a יוֹם טוֹב.  
 We might wonder, why this was made into a special יוֹם טוֹב? 
 answer this question by way of a short but beautiful and deep חֲזַ״ל
 analogy: It is like a king who invited his sons and many dignitaries ,מָשָל
to a banquet for a certain number of days. Once it was time for them 
to leave, he asked his sons to linger with him for one more day for 

private parting celebration. In the time of the ית הַמִקְדָש  during the ,בֵּ
 for the 70 nations of the world. It is קָרְבָנוֹת we offered ,סוּכּוֹת of יוֹם טוֹב
as if ד׳ is telling ל דַתְכֶם“ ,כְּלַל יִשְרָאֵּ  My] — עַכְּבוּ עִמִי יוֹם אֶחָד שֶקָשֶה עָלַי פְרֵּ
beloved nation], Stay with Me for one more day, because your parting 
is difficult for Me.” (רַשִ״י וַיִקְרָא כג:לו; see also :סוכה נה) 
 This is a highly unusual יוֹם טוֹב that was given specifically to 
ל  towards His people. On all ד׳ to celebrate the intense love of כְּלַל יִשְרָאֵּ
other יָמִים טוֹבִים we reflect about the miracles that He performed for 
His nation during that particular period of time and sing the praises of 
 we simply stop our daily routine just to שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת however, on ;ד׳
reflect on all of the love that ד׳ has for His nation. We have finished a 
year full of praises for all of His miracles. We are also now beginning 
our New Year with a clean slate with unique מִצְוֹת that envelop the 
entire body, מִצְוֹת that bring inner שִמְחָה. The קָרְבָנוֹת and meals of  יוֹם
דָה making His ד׳ are like טוֹב  parting celebration, so that we ,סְעוּדַת פְרֵּ
can begin a new cycle energized with this message. 
 The מִצְוָה of refraining from work is for both men and 
women. Women are exempt from time-sensitive מִצְוֹת because they 
are responsible to the home, looking after the family. However, the 
 His love for His nation, His Goodness ,יוֹם טוֹב of reflection on the מִצְוָה
and all the miracles that ד׳ performed for us, also involve a לָאו and 
are, therefore, obligatory for a woman.    
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יארצייט כ״ו תשרי לע״נ ר׳ אברהם אליעזר בן ר׳ נתן בנימין ז״ל למשפחת עקשטיין,  



*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

בָר י:לד(.… וַעֲנַן ד׳ עֲלֵיהֶם  עָם מִן הַמַחֲנֶה )בַמִדְּ נָסְּ     בְּ
 And the cloud of ד׳… when they journeyed from the camp. 
רִי quotes the רַשִ״י  רָאֵל that describes (פג) סִפְּ לַל יִשְּ  s’כְּ
journeying with seven clouds. [Ed. Note: The 4 clouds on the sides 
and the 2 on top and bottom created a soft carpet-feel, uniquely 
secluded, climate-controlled environment.] The front cloud, however, 
had multiple tasks. Wherever רָאֵל לַל יִשְּ  travelled, not only did it כְּ
serve as a huge directional beacon, but it was also a super large 
bulldozer / steamroller which flattened every slight bump and 
mountainous bulge, and filled every crevice and valley to level the 
road. It also behaved as an astounding bug killer that quietly killed 
every one of the myriads of ferocious and deadly wilderness species 
like snakes and scorpions. 
 The רַחִי  (או״ח תרכ״ה:ב ,ב״ח quoted by the) רַשִ״י on this מִזְּ
asks why on סוּכוֹת do we simply focus our memory on the one cloud 
that protected us from the sun? One possible answer is that this 
cloud was a different protection to any of the others walls. Everyone 
needs some sun, each person had just the right amount of light. The 
young babies and older people needed the most protection. Different 
from the others that were constant, this cloud actually adapted to 
each person specifics needs. We thank ד׳ on סוּכוֹת not just for the 
many protections, but also for the loving fatherly way He protected 
us.  
 In some way, the same can be said about our דוֹלִים  and גְּ
leaders. We can learn not only from their guidance in תּוֹרָה and 
everyday matters, but also from the loving selfless manner in which 
they protect us.  

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
  R' Elazar Meir Preil, (1878-1933), a renowned 
מִיד חָכָם אוֹר and author of תַּלְּ  of Elizabeth, New רָב was the ,סֵפֶר הַמְּ
Jersey for 14 years. American Jewish communities in the 1920s and 
1930s were not as observant as they are today, and the רָב’s role in 
guiding his community in תּוֹרָה observance was crucial. Quite often, 
communal observance and understanding of תּוֹרָה dictates and 

principles was totally dependent on the רָב’s commitment to these 
ideals. 
 Few Jews during those years brought their own בַע מִינִים  .אַרְּ
They took it for granted that their רָב would purchase sets of the  בַע אַרְּ
 .and allow the members of the congregation to use them מִינִים
 In 1933, a few weeks before סוּכוֹת, R' Preil became very ill. 
A few hours before יוֹם טוֹב, he called his friend and colleague, R' 
Nosson Nota Zuber of nearby Roselle, New Jersey. “I need you to 
come in a hurry,” R' Preil said anxiously, “and I need you in person. 
What I need you to do for me cannot be done by telephone.” 
 Although he was busy before יוֹם טוֹב, R' Zuber came 
rushing to R' Preil’s home. Upon entering he found his friend in bed, 
weak and deathly ill. 
 “I have only one son, my Yehoshua Yosef, who is nine years 
old,” R' Preil said to R' Zuber. “If Heaven forbid I die before or during 
בַע מִינִים my sets of the ,סוּכוֹת  would automatically become his [by אַרְּ
virtue of Jewish inheritance laws]. If the בַע מִינִים  are his, no one in אַרְּ
shul will be permitted to use them.” 
 In order to fulfill the וָה בַע מִינִים of taking the מִצְּ  on the אַרְּ
first day of סוּכוֹת they must be owned by the user (see :סוּכָה כט). A 
minor cannot halachically transfer an item from his possession. Thus, 
the townspeople would not have בַע מִינִים  because סוּכוֹת to use on אַרְּ
R' Preil’s nine-year-old son could not transfer ownership. 
  “I need you to take ownership of my בַע מִינִים  on behalf אַרְּ
of my community,” said R' Preil. “Then regardless of what happens to 
me, the בַע מִינִים הִלָה would belong to the אַרְּ  and everyone will be קְּ
able to perform the וָה  ”.יוֹם טוֹב on מִצְּ
 The יָן  .was performed (transaction) קִנְּ
 R' Preil passed away six hours later. Even in the face of 
death, with remarkable foresight and responsibility to his community, 
he selflessly protected his community from a potential spiritual 
disaster. 

Adapted from: Echoes of the Maggid (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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חלק א׳ פרק ז׳:ח׳  -ספר אהבת חסד   
*There is a possible misunderstanding in חֲזַ״ל’s teaching of  מְמַשְכְנִין עַל
 It does not .צְדָקָה that we can force and take a collateral for ,הַצְדָקָה
mean that the הֲלָכוֹת of a מַשְכוֹן, collateral, apply only when the loan is 
from a private lender, but not from public צְדָקָה funds. Even if the 
money borrowed is from a public גְמַ״ח or a צְדָקָה, if at the time that the 
loan was originally initiated there was no מַשְכוֹן, then it is forbidden for 
a ית דִין  to enter the home of the borrower to גַבַאי צְדָקָה or a שְלִיחַ בֵּ
attempt to retrieve a מַשְכוֹן. 
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The scenario of מְמַשְכְנִין עַל הַצְדָקָה refers to a case where a person promised to give a 
certain amount of money for צְדָקָה. If the person refuses to make good on his pledge, 
then the ית דִין  .מַשְכוֹן can collect the pledge even if it means taking a גַבַאי צְדָקָה or שְלִיחַ בֵּ
This is because a promise to צְדָקָה is not a loan. 

• The second רָכָה רֵה of בְּ מוֹנֶה עֶשְּ בוּרוֹת is שְּ  and since rain is גְּ
referred to as בוּרַת ה׳ יב הָרוּחַ  we add ,גְּ  in the second מַשִּׁ
רָכָה  .בְּ

• One who remembers neglecting to say  ַיב הָרוּח  before מַשִּׁ
ending the  ָרָכ הבְּ  of ים חַיֵה הַמֵתִּׁ יב הָרוּחַ  should say ,מְּ  at מַשִּׁ
the place he is up to when he realizes the error. 

1. Where do we find that ה מוֹנָאִים davened that the few מֹשֶׁ  חַשְׁ
should win against the many myriads of the Greek army? 

2. Who wrote the last eight סוּקִים  which describe תּוֹרָה of the פְׁ
ה  ?s death’מֹשֶׁ

1. When ֶׁה ֵׁוִי blessed מֹש ֶׁט ל ֵׁב ְׁטִירָה before his ש ֵׁילוֹ וּפֹעַל “ ,he said to them ,פ ֵׁךְ ה׳ ח בָר
ֶׁה ְׁצ  .(33:11 — ד״ה מְחַץ מָתְנַיִם קָמָיו ) ”יָדָיו תִּר

ֻׁעַ  offers two possible explanations. First, that רַשִ״י .2 ְׁהוֹש ְׁסוּקִים wrote the last few י  ;פ
second, according to ֵׁאִיר ֶׁבִי מ ֶׁה told הקב״ה that ,ר ֶׁה the words and מֹש  wrote מֹש
them with tears (ֶׁה  .(34:5 — ד״ה וַיָמָת שָם מֹש

1. Where do we find that ה מוֹנָאִים davened that the few מֹשֶׁ  חַשְׁ
should win against the many myriads of the Greek army? 

2. Who wrote the last eight סוּקִים  which describe תּוֹרָה of the פְׁ
ה  ?s death’מֹשֶׁ

1. When ֶׁה ֵׁוִי blessed מֹש ֶׁט ל ֵׁב ְׁטִירָה before his ש ֵׁילוֹ וּפֹעַל “ ,he said to them ,פ ֵׁךְ ה׳ ח בָר
ֶׁה ְׁצ  .(33:11 — ד״ה מְחַץ מָתְנַיִם קָמָיו ) ”יָדָיו תִּר

ֻׁעַ  offers two possible explanations. First, that רַשִ״י .2 ְׁהוֹש ְׁסוּקִים wrote the last few י  ;פ
second, according to ֵׁאִיר ֶׁבִי מ ֶׁה told הקב״ה that ,ר ֶׁה the words and מֹש  wrote מֹש
them with tears (ֶׁה  .(34:5 — ד״ה וַיָמָת שָם מֹש

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

The Vilna Gaon's life was totally dedicated to תּוֹרָה and 
לְמִידִים He inspired his .עֲבוֹדָה לְמִיד to do the same. His תַּּ  ,תַּּ
R' Chaim Volozhin ״ל צַּ  which יְשִיבָה opened the Volozhin זַּ
became the model for יְשִיבוֹת to the present day.  It is said 
that he would offer words of encouragement when he 
heard the term “Vilna Gaon”: " ן אַ װִיל נאָרדעֶר װאָס  , וועֶט זײַּ
 If you only have the will, you too will become a — גָאוֹן!
 Source: 2,000 Years of Jewish History (with kind permission from ArtScroll) "!גָאוֹן

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 In 5551 (1791), the Vilna 
Gaon ״ל צַּ  'sent a message to R זַּ
Yaakov Kranz ״ל צַּ  the Dubno ,זַּ
Maggid (5500-5564/1740-1804), 
to please come and revive his 
ה יֵפָׁ ה עַּ מָׁ  tired soul. The two ,נְשָׁ
shared an unusually close 
relationship. It is said that the 
גִיד אוֹן originally met the מַּ  many גָׁ
years before, in 5518 (1758), 
when he was 18 years old. At that 
time, the אוֹן  gave him special גָׁ
instructions and set him on his 
path to become a successful גִיד   .מַּ
 The only letters that 
were ever found in which the 
Vilna Gaon wrote terms of 
endearment and longing were 
the ones written to the Dubno 
Maggid. The Maggid's warm, 
outgoing personality and  ם בֵין אָדָׁ
חֲבֵרוֹ יִרְאַת  were matched by his לַּ
יִם מַּ אוֹן He was a .שָׁ ת  in both גָׁ תוֹרַּ
ר  the revealed and ,נִגְלֶה וְנִסְתָׁ
secret parts of ה  and he ,תוֹרָׁ
refrained from any worldly 
pleasures or honors.  
 There is a well-known 
episode about an unusual debate 
that is said to have taken place 
between the Vilna Gaon and the 
Dubno Maggid. On one occasion, 

the אוֹן  asked him, "You give גָׁ
ר  everywhere you go; why מוּסָׁ
don’t you give me ר  "?as well מוּסָׁ
The גִיד  grew ill at ease. How מַּ
could he rebuke the אוֹן  But the ?גָׁ
אוֹן  was insistent. Finally, the גָׁ
גִיד  you sit at ,רֶבִי וּמוֹרִי" :spoke מַּ
home with your doors closed. Is it 
any real קוּנץ, wonder (literally, 
trick) that you are a דִיק  ?צַּ
Perhaps if you went out into 
world you would be a different 
person!" 
 The Vilna Gaon is said to 
have cried for a few moments. He 
then responded that the basic 
imperative for a Jew is to become 
a ם כָׁ לְמִיד חָׁ  It is not written .תַּ
anywhere that a person has any 
obligation to produce קוּנצן, 
magic, in order to become a 
ם כָׁ לְמִיד חָׁ   .תַּ
 My לְמִיד אוֹן the ,תַּ  and גָׁ
the גִיד  both left their legacy in מַּ
ה ה וּמְסוֹרָׁ  that only a few תוֹרָׁ
people in the centuries after 
them ever left. Both of these men 
served ד׳ to the best of their 
ability and were successful 
accordingly. ד׳ is only asking you 
to be the best you! 

רוּךְ!  יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָׁ
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

A letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews  

Understanding
Davening

PAI NEWS 

 ישיבת חול המועד
Open Beis Hamedrash / 

ובנים אבות   learning 
Thursday  /  Friday  /  
  /  (!of course) שבת קודש

Sunday  / 
Monday (הושענה רבה) 

Come one, come all! Bring 
your friends (& your 
masks)! 
For the times and location 
nearest you please contact 
your local Pirchei branch 
coordinator. Special prizes 
for those boys who attend all 
four days! 

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

The contest may be 
over, but the learning 

never ends...

ע נָא  …הוֹשַׁ  — Please save… 
These two words are usually printed as a 
single word; however, they really are 2 
separate words. The word 51 = נָא. The 
51st day after the beginning of אֶלוּל is 
בָה עְנָא רַׁ  On that day we add many .הוֹשַׁ
extra תְפִלוֹת and have many מִנְהָגִים similar 
to שָנָה  We are also .יוֹם כִפּוּר and ראֺש הַׁ
judged for יִם  water, which means our ,מַׁ
רְנָסָה  at this time. Therefore, we are ,פַּׁ
asking ה׳ to save us on this 51st day. The 
word עְנָא  usually refers to the bundle הוֹשַׁ
of willow branches which we ּקלאַפ with on 
בָה עְנָא רַׁ טְרִיָה The .הוֹשַׁ  of the word גִימַׁ
עְנָא כִי לאֺ  which is the same as ,432 = הוֹשַׁ
זָבוּנוּ חֲסָדֶיךָ ד׳ אֱלֺקֵינוּ  for Your kindness ,עַׁ
will never forsake us ד׳ [when You show us 
Your mercy] ּאֱלֺקֵינו [even if You appear as 
 .[דִין

Esrogim Before Sukkos

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the



*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

בָר י:לד(.… וַעֲנַן ד׳ עֲלֵיהֶם  עָם מִן הַמַחֲנֶה )בַמִדְּ נָסְּ     בְּ
 And the cloud of ד׳… when they journeyed from the camp. 
רִי quotes the רַשִ״י  רָאֵל that describes (פג) סִפְּ לַל יִשְּ  s’כְּ
journeying with seven clouds. [Ed. Note: The 4 clouds on the sides 
and the 2 on top and bottom created a soft carpet-feel, uniquely 
secluded, climate-controlled environment.] The front cloud, however, 
had multiple tasks. Wherever רָאֵל לַל יִשְּ  travelled, not only did it כְּ
serve as a huge directional beacon, but it was also a super large 
bulldozer / steamroller which flattened every slight bump and 
mountainous bulge, and filled every crevice and valley to level the 
road. It also behaved as an astounding bug killer that quietly killed 
every one of the myriads of ferocious and deadly wilderness species 
like snakes and scorpions. 
 The רַחִי  (או״ח תרכ״ה:ב ,ב״ח quoted by the) רַשִ״י on this מִזְּ
asks why on סוּכוֹת do we simply focus our memory on the one cloud 
that protected us from the sun? One possible answer is that this 
cloud was a different protection to any of the others walls. Everyone 
needs some sun, each person had just the right amount of light. The 
young babies and older people needed the most protection. Different 
from the others that were constant, this cloud actually adapted to 
each person specifics needs. We thank ד׳ on סוּכוֹת not just for the 
many protections, but also for the loving fatherly way He protected 
us.  
 In some way, the same can be said about our דוֹלִים  and גְּ
leaders. We can learn not only from their guidance in תּוֹרָה and 
everyday matters, but also from the loving selfless manner in which 
they protect us.  

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
  R' Elazar Meir Preil, (1878-1933), a renowned 
מִיד חָכָם אוֹר and author of תַּלְּ  of Elizabeth, New רָב was the ,סֵפֶר הַמְּ
Jersey for 14 years. American Jewish communities in the 1920s and 
1930s were not as observant as they are today, and the רָב’s role in 
guiding his community in תּוֹרָה observance was crucial. Quite often, 
communal observance and understanding of תּוֹרָה dictates and 

principles was totally dependent on the רָב’s commitment to these 
ideals. 
 Few Jews during those years brought their own בַע מִינִים  .אַרְּ
They took it for granted that their רָב would purchase sets of the  בַע אַרְּ
 .and allow the members of the congregation to use them מִינִים
 In 1933, a few weeks before סוּכוֹת, R' Preil became very ill. 
A few hours before יוֹם טוֹב, he called his friend and colleague, R' 
Nosson Nota Zuber of nearby Roselle, New Jersey. “I need you to 
come in a hurry,” R' Preil said anxiously, “and I need you in person. 
What I need you to do for me cannot be done by telephone.” 
 Although he was busy before יוֹם טוֹב, R' Zuber came 
rushing to R' Preil’s home. Upon entering he found his friend in bed, 
weak and deathly ill. 
 “I have only one son, my Yehoshua Yosef, who is nine years 
old,” R' Preil said to R' Zuber. “If Heaven forbid I die before or during 
בַע מִינִים my sets of the ,סוּכוֹת  would automatically become his [by אַרְּ
virtue of Jewish inheritance laws]. If the בַע מִינִים  are his, no one in אַרְּ
shul will be permitted to use them.” 
 In order to fulfill the וָה בַע מִינִים of taking the מִצְּ  on the אַרְּ
first day of סוּכוֹת they must be owned by the user (see :סוּכָה כט). A 
minor cannot halachically transfer an item from his possession. Thus, 
the townspeople would not have בַע מִינִים  because סוּכוֹת to use on אַרְּ
R' Preil’s nine-year-old son could not transfer ownership. 
  “I need you to take ownership of my בַע מִינִים  on behalf אַרְּ
of my community,” said R' Preil. “Then regardless of what happens to 
me, the בַע מִינִים הִלָה would belong to the אַרְּ  and everyone will be קְּ
able to perform the וָה  ”.יוֹם טוֹב on מִצְּ
 The יָן  .was performed (transaction) קִנְּ
 R' Preil passed away six hours later. Even in the face of 
death, with remarkable foresight and responsibility to his community, 
he selflessly protected his community from a potential spiritual 
disaster. 

Adapted from: Echoes of the Maggid (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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מָא: ת עִנְיָנֵי דְי�וֹ הִלְכ�וֹ
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חלק א׳ פרק ז׳:ח׳  -ספר אהבת חסד   
*There is a possible misunderstanding in חֲזַ״ל’s teaching of  מְמַשְכְנִין עַל
 It does not .צְדָקָה that we can force and take a collateral for ,הַצְדָקָה
mean that the הֲלָכוֹת of a מַשְכוֹן, collateral, apply only when the loan is 
from a private lender, but not from public צְדָקָה funds. Even if the 
money borrowed is from a public גְמַ״ח or a צְדָקָה, if at the time that the 
loan was originally initiated there was no מַשְכוֹן, then it is forbidden for 
a ית דִין  to enter the home of the borrower to גַבַאי צְדָקָה or a שְלִיחַ בֵּ
attempt to retrieve a מַשְכוֹן. 
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The scenario of מְמַשְכְנִין עַל הַצְדָקָה refers to a case where a person promised to give a 
certain amount of money for צְדָקָה. If the person refuses to make good on his pledge, 
then the ית דִין  .מַשְכוֹן can collect the pledge even if it means taking a גַבַאי צְדָקָה or שְלִיחַ בֵּ
This is because a promise to צְדָקָה is not a loan. 

• The second רָכָה רֵה of בְּ מוֹנֶה עֶשְּ בוּרוֹת is שְּ  and since rain is גְּ
referred to as בוּרַת ה׳ יב הָרוּחַ  we add ,גְּ  in the second מַשִּׁ
רָכָה  .בְּ

• One who remembers neglecting to say  ַיב הָרוּח  before מַשִּׁ
ending the  ָרָכ הבְּ  of ים חַיֵה הַמֵתִּׁ יב הָרוּחַ  should say ,מְּ  at מַשִּׁ
the place he is up to when he realizes the error. 

1. Where do we find that ה מוֹנָאִים davened that the few מֹשֶׁ  חַשְׁ
should win against the many myriads of the Greek army? 

2. Who wrote the last eight סוּקִים  which describe תּוֹרָה of the פְׁ
ה  ?s death’מֹשֶׁ

1. When ֶׁה ֵׁוִי blessed מֹש ֶׁט ל ֵׁב ְׁטִירָה before his ש ֵׁילוֹ וּפֹעַל “ ,he said to them ,פ ֵׁךְ ה׳ ח בָר
ֶׁה ְׁצ  .(33:11 — ד״ה מְחַץ מָתְנַיִם קָמָיו ) ”יָדָיו תִּר

ֻׁעַ  offers two possible explanations. First, that רַשִ״י .2 ְׁהוֹש ְׁסוּקִים wrote the last few י  ;פ
second, according to ֵׁאִיר ֶׁבִי מ ֶׁה told הקב״ה that ,ר ֶׁה the words and מֹש  wrote מֹש
them with tears (ֶׁה  .(34:5 — ד״ה וַיָמָת שָם מֹש
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will never forsake us ד׳ [when You show us 
Your mercy] ּאֱלֺקֵינו [even if You appear as 
 .[דִין

Esrogim Before Sukkos

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the



One year, Rav Yakov was privileged to have a 
son of Rav Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz in his class.

That year, before Succos, there 
was a knock at the door.

The next year, a few weeks before Succoss, There 
was once again a knock at Rav Yakov’s door...

The same scene repeated the following year and Rav 
Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz continued to deliver fine 
Esrogim to Rav Yakov for many years after.

Wow! This is the 
most beautiful Esrog!... What did I 

do to get such appreciation so early in 
the year, your son is such an asset and 

he shares his knowledge with such 
humility!...

What are the 
main distinguishing 

features of an esrog 
over a lemon?

Moreinu HoRav 
Michel Yehudah! 

...What an honor!... 
Please come inside. 
Is everything ok?

B”H everything 
is fine. I just came 
today to show my 

gratitude to you for 
teaching torah to my 

son this year.

Hi! we would like 
express our gratitude 

once more...please take 
this. It’s one of my best 

esrogim!Take it,  this is our 
Hakoras Hatov for being 

such a special Rebbe. Chag 
Sameach...

I cannot thank you 
enough for being such a 

wonderful melamed to my son. 
Please take this. I chose it 

myself..just for you!

Moreinu HoRav 
Michel Yehudah, your kind 

act of hakoras hatov carries 
me all throughout the year...

thank you!

Last year, my son 
became a better person 

in your class. That didn’t 
change just because you 

don’t teach him anymore. You 
have proven yourself to be a 

wonderful Melamed! Chag 
Sameach!

But Moreinu 
HoRav, I’m not even 

your son’s Rebbi 
this year!

Rebbi, once I 
saw my father cut 

open an esrog from the 
esrog tree in his yard. He 

showed someone five 
differences...

 it was a) חַיָה and (nearly 80) ר׳ דָוִד מֹשֶה was born in Volozhyn, Belarus to זַצַ״ל Lefkowitz ר׳ מִיכֶל יְהוּדָה
second marriage for both). His father was נִפְטָר before his בַר מִצְוָה. As a  בָחוּר,he learned in a יְשִיבָה in 
Rameilles under ר׳ שְלֹמֹה Heiman. In 1932, ר׳ מִיכֶל emigrated to אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל with his mother. He learned in  
 ,חַוָה אֶסְתֵר In 1940, he married .חֲזוֹן אִיש and the ר׳ אִיסֶר זַלְמַן מֶלְצֶר ,ר׳ לֵײב חַסְמַן and was close toיְשִיבַת חֶבְרוֹן
daughter of ראֹש יְשִיבָה ,ר׳ גרשוֹנאָװִיץ of תִפְאֶרֶת צִיּוֹן. He then began giving שִעוּרִים in תִפְאֶרֶת צִיּוֹן. Along with  ר׳
 ,שַלִיטָ״א Kanievsky ר׳ חַיִּים .in 1954 (Ponevezh) יְשִיבָה לְצְעִירִים of ראֹש יְשִיבָה he became ,אַהֲרֹן לֵײב שטַיינמַן זַצַ״ל
his תַלְמִיד, visited his רֶבִי every ר׳ מִיכֶל .יוֹם טוֹב wrote חִדּוּשֵי ר׳ שְלֹמֹה and various other סְפָרִים. He was 
instrumental in saving the lineage of the חֲזוֹן אִיש אֶתְרוֹג, which was certified as כָשֵר for the מִצְוָה of 
 of the Acheinu kiruv נָשִיא and ,מִפְעַל הַשַ״ס ,מוֹעֶצֶת גְדוֹלֵי הַתוֹרָה himself. A member of the חֲזוֹן אִיש by the אֶתְרוֹג
organization, he played a leading role in the fight for תוֹרָה-true education in יְשִיבוֹת and Talmud 

Torahs in אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל. He was a ְמוֹרֶה דֶרֶך for thousands in עֲבוֹדָה ,תוֹרָה and גְמִילוּת חֲסָדִים. 
5673-5771 1913-2011 iuhx u"f
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 born in ,(גְרָ״א/known as the Vilna Gaon) ר׳ אֵלִיָהוּ  זַצַ״ל
Vilnius, Lithuania, to ר׳ שְלֹמֹה זַלְמַן and טריינא, displayed 
extraordinary talent while still a young child. He married his 

first wife חַנָה at age seventeen. By age twenty, רַבָנִים were submitting their 
difficult הֲלָכָה problems to the גְרָ״א. His writings are on ְת אֵלִיָהוּ) תַנַ״ך רֶּ  ,(אַדֶּ
לְחָן עָרוּךְ ,יְרוּשַלְמִי ,בַבְלִי ,מִדְרָש  and many (שְנוֹת אֵלִיָהוּ) מִשְנָה ,(בִאוּר הַגְרָ״א) שֻׁ
more לְקֵי הַתוֹרָה  None of his writings were published .קַבָלָה including חֶּ
during his lifetime. Though he lived during the period known as the אַחֲרוֹנִים, 
he is held by many to have the authority of the רִאשוֹנִים. One of his most 
famous תַלְמִידִים was R' Chaim Volozhin זַצַ״ל, who established the learning 
method used in many of today's יְשִיבוֹת. 

 י״ט תשרי  
5480 – 5558 
1720 – 1797 

When he was lying on his deathbed, the Vilna 
Gaon זַצַ״ל's family called for the local 
doctor, Dr. Yaakov Lubashitz זַ״ל. The 
Vilna doctor checked him over. As he 
bent down to listen to the אוֹן  s'גָּ
heartbeat, he heard the אוֹן  quietly גָּ
mumbling to himself. After the doctor 
straightened up, one of those present 
asked him nervously, "?װוּ האַלט עֶר — 
Where is he holding [health-wise]?" The 
doctor smiled and said, "!לִים  — עֶר האַלט אִין מַסֶכֶת כֵּ
He is holding in לִים  "!מַסֶכֶת כֵּ
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ל סֻכּוֹת -מִצְוָה שכא  מִצְוַת שְבִיתָה מִמְלָאכָה בְיוֹם שְמִינִי שֶׁ  
ת -מִצְוָה שכב   רֶׁ הוּא נִקְרָא שְמִינִי עֲצֶׁ ל סֻכּוֹת, שֶׁ מִצְוַת קָרְבַן מוּסָף בְיוֹם שְמִינִי שֶׁ  

ֺּא לַעֲשׂוֹת מְלָאכָה בְיוֹם שְמִינִי בוֹ -מִצְוָה שכג  ל מִצְוַת שֶׁ  
 The ְחִנּוּך lists at least 3 מִצְוֹת associated with the יוֹם טוֹב we 
know as שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת. There are many messages that are applicable to 
 .conveys חִנּוּךְ in particular that the שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת in general and to יוֹם טוֹב
 The underlying purpose of resting from work on יוֹם טוֹב 
(mentioned in מִצְוָה רצז) is that we should think about the יוֹם טוֹב and 
the miracles that ד׳ performed for the Jewish nation during this time. 
On יוֹם טוֹב we should reach a new level of appreciation of ד׳ and praise 
and glorify Him. If a person is preoccupied with his daily work he will 
not have any free time to think about ד׳ or anything spiritual.  
 because it is חַג הָעֲצֶרֶת is called יוֹם טוֹב teach us that this חֲזַ״ל 
the end of the cycle of all the יָמִים טוֹבִים of the year. The word עֲצֶרֶת 
usually means gathering, however in this context the word עֲצֶרֶת is 
formed from the root, עצר, to stop (restrain). There are no particular 
miracles that happened on שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת that normally would be a reason 
to make it into a יוֹם טוֹב.  
 We might wonder, why this was made into a special יוֹם טוֹב? 
 answer this question by way of a short but beautiful and deep חֲזַ״ל
 analogy: It is like a king who invited his sons and many dignitaries ,מָשָל
to a banquet for a certain number of days. Once it was time for them 
to leave, he asked his sons to linger with him for one more day for 

private parting celebration. In the time of the ית הַמִקְדָש  during the ,בֵּ
 for the 70 nations of the world. It is קָרְבָנוֹת we offered ,סוּכּוֹת of יוֹם טוֹב
as if ד׳ is telling ל דַתְכֶם“ ,כְּלַל יִשְרָאֵּ  My] — עַכְּבוּ עִמִי יוֹם אֶחָד שֶקָשֶה עָלַי פְרֵּ
beloved nation], Stay with Me for one more day, because your parting 
is difficult for Me.” (רַשִ״י וַיִקְרָא כג:לו; see also :סוכה נה) 
 This is a highly unusual יוֹם טוֹב that was given specifically to 
ל  towards His people. On all ד׳ to celebrate the intense love of כְּלַל יִשְרָאֵּ
other יָמִים טוֹבִים we reflect about the miracles that He performed for 
His nation during that particular period of time and sing the praises of 
 we simply stop our daily routine just to שְמִינִי עֲצֶרֶת however, on ;ד׳
reflect on all of the love that ד׳ has for His nation. We have finished a 
year full of praises for all of His miracles. We are also now beginning 
our New Year with a clean slate with unique מִצְוֹת that envelop the 
entire body, מִצְוֹת that bring inner שִמְחָה. The קָרְבָנוֹת and meals of  יוֹם
דָה making His ד׳ are like טוֹב  parting celebration, so that we ,סְעוּדַת פְרֵּ
can begin a new cycle energized with this message. 
 The מִצְוָה of refraining from work is for both men and 
women. Women are exempt from time-sensitive מִצְוֹת because they 
are responsible to the home, looking after the family. However, the 
 His love for His nation, His Goodness ,יוֹם טוֹב of reflection on the מִצְוָה
and all the miracles that ד׳ performed for us, also involve a לָאו and 
are, therefore, obligatory for a woman.    
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